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Bolts that fire 75c and 1 each
now 15c nt S4jr

Tlinro aro A rly 100000 bags of
auRnr awaitinjjliipniout on the Isl-
and

¬

of Kauai t

Huil tli insp

morrow

Ihfft nnrl DiitiJnennn
tors will moot Progress hall at It
a m to

Bargains in rfldoparttnontB at L
B Korrs this ftlt be suro and call
and examine tlft

The United fitornal AsFoeiatinn
will hold an iffiortant mooting at
mo masonic lapie at iu am to
morrow

Dont fad tmner n Tnlonhone
4il American Msongor Service if
you nave any milages or packages
to deliver

Jack McVeigh now in charge of
the Kalihi dotontn camp as super ¬

intendent Ho faho right man in
the right place f

When you wal a hack rmc up
191 On that slid you will got a
reliable and goodiver a fine hack
and uo overcharge- T

There are severomplaintR from
the Chinese at theTalihi detention
camp in regard tcTle quality of tho
grub served to tnel

Dr Goodhue wl be responsible
for a volume narnl Beneath Ha ¬

waiian Palms and Sr Tho book
will be published irJinniuati

As predicted brauperintendent
Brown the water Jipplp is giving
out The resideutof the valley
have only themselveto blame

The U S transpotTartar arrived
yesterday en route fl Manila She
carries a large cargof supplies for
the commissary andjuartermaster
departments at Mana

The Hawaiian Trglvays Co has
obtained a temporiz injunction
against the Minister the Interior
enjoining him from mrfering with
their work of layingfloks for cer-
tain

¬

switohes Thejase will be
beard by Judge Perry

The Courts are taklfj a rest at
present Judge Perrfcj a very en-
ergetic

¬

agent of the Bod of Health
and this morning caifjl the arreat
of a number of Japsse charged
with moving their rlences con-
trary

¬

to the regulations the Board
of Health j

John W Tregloan aon of the
late H S Tregloan a lding tailor
in this nity died yesttlay at the
Queens Hospital the cie of death
being pneumonia Tj deceased
was 33 years of age andfis a mem ¬

ber of the N G H e funeral
took place this mornin from the
undertaaing parlors of ft H Wil-

liams
¬

jj

A number of white n in the
quarantined district arejjtsatisfied
with the food they arejeceiving
from the authorities arichreaten
to be ugly if a Delmonicotaurant
is not established A cursy glance
at the kickers induce Hsttj3uggest
that canvas back ducks ial aspar
ages would not be the naVl daily
diet for the men A breadl water
diet would however be mo appro-
priate

¬

to their cases uj

Married

Edwards Dryden In tl city
Tnn 17 ICinn hxr tVi TlAn7 TVT

Kincaid F H Edwards oAtb W
l urynen doid oi mis city

m

Died

Theoxoan In this oitypiuary
1U luuu douu v ireKioiiTaji aa
years sou of the late H Ti or

The

A BKBIOUB FIHEf

ni

Department JJosea QJ rol
No Fault of tho Offlco

8
The burning of the uonuied

block No 15 presented no djj ulties
to the Fire Department Ely this
morning the fire was start and
when well on way the wind liuged
and the steeple df oue I the
Eaumakapili towers were irflamos

The department did aljn its
power to save the ohurchSut a
fierce wind from the east sp ig up
and before the water main jould
furnish sufficient water the uroh
and the whole block adjoi ig it
were in ashes The peoplo llig iu
the houses now in flamo bajbnen
removed to tho Kawaiahao Inch
and to tho govorument buflugs
and all places will bo stably
guarded 1

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Servic
liver messages ana paoKagos
Phone 878

-

le- -

The Hungry Man

Wo took a notion to look iu at
a white mans restaurant and sea
what ho gave to a hungry man
for a quarter Wo wouttwico so 38
to bo quite suro bofore wilting on
the subject aud wo found out Wo
went too when tho place was quiet
Wh are talking now about A meBl for
a quarter 25c Very lilioly there
aro ninny who can afford to pay
half a dollar or 1 50 per day Even
S2 would take only a mans income
grautiug his salary was up to 120
a month And such custom would
give tho proprietor great joy doubt-
less

¬

But I am iuteroBtid iu that
large class who cannot afford more
than one dollar a day for meals at
the very most and who must pinch
in other directions to meet that
much I am not so much interested
iu tho proprietor or in tho well to do
I had heard incidentally a week ago
that moat was allowed to spoil in
quantities and thrown away for cer-

tain
¬

reasons that I do not choose to
go into But if that is true it is a
Bhameful fact No man could enter
a restaurant and partake of such a
meal were he hungry that I met
and came out even half content
It is a pity and too in these de-

pressing
¬

times when one needs to
have good cheer for mind and body
It is a puzzle to me how a strong
man can work on Buch lack of real
nourishment However it seems to
be often in the law of compensation
or more likely a kind Providence

that one shall keep well and even
strong on very scanty and low diet
Now what did I find at those meals
A large plate of good bakers bread
for one thing I found I ate one
slice plain the cost not one half of
one cent A small cup of not bad
not good not real coffee liquid
Tho cost of that not one half of
one cent Two small potatoes one
of which I cut waters and saw a
core These coat not one half of
one cent And now the finale la
piece de resistance consisted of two
chops hard solid and a little high
not positively tainted perhaps but
decidedly uneatable Now I leave
it to the reader to compute
in every direotiou and from every
points of view the value to the
hungry man of meals such as that

I do not intend to look in at the
Chinese restaurants unless I am
paid to do so In some of the cities
remedies are found to modify at
least this matter of eating It is a
most vital point in the health of a
city True our city in small and
many men have home If there
could be a committee formed who
would have opened a sauitary
eating house whore oue could

really get something good to eat
even but one well cooked hearty
diBh a dish having some heart to it
for one quartet what a boon it would
be in this city to day

i a goou stout soup maoe oi a rion
aitoh bone a kuuokle of veal and a
bil of tripe with plenty of vegetable
barley and spice a good mutton
broth with rice in it a fine mince
properly seasoned a good head
oheese codfish hash made as it
should be made and even good sau-

sage
¬

All these aro dishes that
would give to a man a decent satis ¬

fying appetising meal and could be
offered for twenty five cents and
money made

A cup of honeBt tea or coffee
strong and hot buttered toast a
mealy potato little salad easily
made a slice of boiled beef tender
aud sweet a Blioe of ham and many
other home delights that I could
name

It is a faot that I was augry right ¬

eously angry to know that a mans
good hard earned money is taken
for such a wretched slip shod equi-

valent
¬

But I know for a faot that
men very often like ohildreu are
patient under imposition and dislike
to make afuss But we are not
that man and dont mind to make

a devil of a1 row when we see a
wrung is being done from day to
day Anne M Presooxt

Jan 19 1900

N B And doctors say in times
of pestilence Eat hot food aud
keep the stomach comfortably full
Humph

N

t3bvelixxg rugs I

stylish and comfortable

passengers to file coast of other

the assortment is complete

tlxey sixe Toeaiaties

SACHS

Transvaal Military Preparations

In his criticisms of the Govern-
ment

¬

Sir Henry Campbell Banner
man the Liberal Leader took his
stand on the point of the military
expenditure of the Transvaal Re-

public
¬

There had been an increase
from 20000 to half a million a year
and when did th increased expen-

diture
¬

begin Why in the very
year of the Jameson Raid This in-

creased
¬

expenditure began a few
months previous to the discovery of
the plots and designs against the
Transvaal and as the present Gov-

ernment
¬

had been in power conj
tinuously it was for them to explain
why they shut their eyeB to the
fact

m

Woman to be Hanged
i

London Jan 8 The Home Se-

cretary
¬

Sir Matthew White Ridley
deolines to iuterfere with the sent ¬

ence of death passed upon Mm
Louise Masset a French governess
living in England for the murder of

her illegitimate son a child of 3

years whose existence was an ob-

stacle
¬

to a marriage she had in view

The condemned woman will be
hauged

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR THE

OF

Family Theatre
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DRY GOODS CO LTD

The Peoples Providers

PROGRAMME

THE ORPHEUM

I am daily opening up Goods -

Purchased by myself which are well worth
your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

E W JORDAN
Ho 10 Fort Street

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
SDCOE8SORS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GEOCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Qafail tllno l Corner King and Fort StreetsElUldll tflUlfcJ Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX 886

Fort Street 22 and 92

Bethel Street 21 and 919


